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CUT GLASS
SALE !

Saturday Afternoon
and Saturday altcrnoon only

The beautiful Star pattern,
satin finish, genuine hand-cu- t

to bo sold as cheap as
common glassware.

It makes no difference how
we can do it. That's our
business.

Genuine Hand- -
P Doirt ia - r r 1 1

Fancy China
to be sold the same way.
Now it's up to you whether
to buy it or not.

;3teS&ife.&
OckQQ&S

t
THE HOUSEFURNISHERS

, who sell Furniture and all
House Furnishings, such as
Carpets, Mattings, Linol-
eums, all Draperies, Pianos,
in fact everything that will
make a house furnished
completed

ON EASY PAYA1ENTS

Business Locals.

Dr. Koons, dentist. Office over Norton's.

Sec F. E. Reddish for loanson real
estate. rotf

Pictures framed at reasonable prices
at Lockwoods. is-t- f

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

Just received a new car of Lexingtpn

See Humphrey for picture framing, up-
holstering and furniture repairing.

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

If you want to sell your cattle be
sure and write to F. S. McClain,
Lakeside, Nebr. 13-- 4

Harold D. Miller, M. D., physician and
surgeon, office and residence 321 south
Seventeenth street, Lincoln,, Neb,

Furniture repairing done at once and
satisfactorily at Lockwoods. is-t- f.

E. E. Barr, Physician and Sur-
geon. Calls answered promptly day
or night. Phones: Office 201. Resi-
dence 151. X2-t- f

Linoleum 6 and 12 feet lengths.
Lockwoods. , 15-t- f.

Go to the Alliance National Bank to
deposit your money. Oct. f.

We carry a large and beautiful
assortment of lace curtains, portiere,
and couch covers. Lockwoods. 15-t- f

Nearly all the ailments of the human
race in these days are caused by the Blood,
Stomach and Kidneys being out of order.
There is not a case on record than

hasn't cured. Ask your druggist.
Wanted Fanners to buy their seed

wheat, spring rye aud spelt at Rowan's,
13-3-

For sale Standard bred, 6 year old
stallion, weight 1250 pounds. Also
trotting bred young marcs and geldings
at farmers prices. J. D. Patterson,
Lakeside, Nebr. 13-- 4

All kinds of household goods for sale
at the mission. South of Fox rooming
house. 14-- 4

House Cleaning.
Can supply the services of a thorough

and experienced man for general house
cleaning. Phono 139. Geo. Darling.

The largcbtnnd most complete stock of
.Millinery In the city now on display at
Regan's, Opcru House Mock. 14-- 2

Dr. Allen, dentist. Opera house blk.

For'rent 160 acres pasture land,
the S. W, )i of section 3, township 25
range 48, Box Butte Co., Nebr.
Address W. M. Butler,

Durham, Kansas. i4-t- f

Hats for the summer girl.
Morning hats.
Suit hats.
Tailor made hats.
Sailors.
Dress hats.
Hats for children.
Flowers.
Headquartors for all. Millinery Mer-

chandise. All new goods at very low-

est prices.
14-- 2 Regan's.

.MILLIM.KY OPENING.
All this week ut Kcgans. 14-- 2

Garden seeds and onion eets at
Zbfnden's. i4-t- f

KILLED AT WHITMAN

Brakcmnn Ryan's Life Crushed Out
Under the Wheels of a

Freight Train.

The sad news came from Whitman
early Saturday morning that James R.
Ryan, freight brakeman fur J. W.

had been instantly killed.
Ryan started to couple the way car to
the trnin when he slipped and three
cars passed over him crushing bis
shoulder and thigh so seriously that he
only lived a few minutes, but was con-
scious until the lust and explained to
the conductor that he slipped as he
opened the coupler, and fell with above
results.

The lifeless body was brought to
Alliance and taken to the undertaking
rooms of Georgo Darling; aud embalm-
ed, after which the remains wore taken
to the home of condnctor McCrntJkcn
to await the arrival of relatives from
Massachusetts. The father and broth-
er of the deceased arrived Tuosday
and the brotherhood of railway train-
men hold a brief service at the station
Tuesday evening nfter which the sad
party started for their home at Noith
Hampton, Mass., where interment will
be made in the family cemetery.

W. A. Manchester and I. A. Hold-ridg- e

accompanied the body cast.
Deceased was but 27 years of age

and had been engaged in railroad work
here for four years, and was at the
time of his death secretary of the B. of
R. T. The sympathy of the order as
well as the citizens go out to the be-

reaved parents.

Election Next Tuesday.
Very little interest is being mani-

fested in the coming city election for
the reason that the issues were settled
at the primaries when the nominations
were made. It being a citizen caucus
and only one ticket in the field there is
really no opposition to the election of
the ticket named there except in the
case of candidates for police judge.
Judge Barry aud A. F. Baldridge
were a lic at the primaries and both
names go on the ticket and to add in-

terest, W. S. Ridgell has filed his
intention to be a candidate, with the
city-- clerk and there will be a three
cprnared nice for the judgeship, with

tCbtrirwiiiT rehsoudbly certain of
success. The scramble for the place
is a friendly one, and any one of them
will take success or defeat with the
grace ofa patriot.

Some little complaint is heard from
some quarters because of only one
ticket but it comes from those who
want to sec the scramble on election
day. To remedy this in the future
there seems to be a growing demand
for party primaries at future elections,
and the direct primaries to select the
candidates for each. Then no man
will have a sure thing of election until
after election day. The advocates of
this plan say that now the
settle the whole questiou and no elec-
tion is really necessary.

1 Will Organize April 30.
Arrangements for the organization

of a councii of the order of Knights of
Columbus are well under way, and the
date set for the initiation is Sunday
April 30. The degree work will take
place at Zbinden's hall in the after-
noon. It is expected that fully sixty
members wjll be taken into the oider
on that date several of whom will be
from out of town. Invitations have
been sent to-- councils thoughout the
state and no doubt they will respond
by sending good delegation to take
part. The teams to do the work have
not as yet been selected, but it is very
likoly that Lincoln, O'Neill and Omaha
will furnish the same. Other organi-
zations of the K. C.'s outside of the
state have also been invited to be pres

ent including Deadwood, Cheyenne,
Denver and several councils in lown.

The banquet will bo served nt the
opera house immediately after the
irtitintory work, and will bo prosided
over by the ladie of the aid society of
the church of the Holy Rosary. At
this feast xhere will be a number of

(

toasts by eminent sprakors who uro
members of the Knights, and it is safe
to predict that oratory will flow pro-
fusely dining the banquet. Elegant
menu souvenirs and programs will he
at each plate and this will tend to 10
mind those who will attend of a must
joyous pastime in the hospitable town
of Alliance.

At a mooting held last night, the
following candidates for office were
placed in nomination:

Grand Knight J. B. Kennedy.
Deputy Grand Knlgut--- J. B, Cray.
Financial Secretary Joa. Kuardou.
Corresponding Sso'y Prank Brennan.
Treasurer Clms. Hrcnaan.
ClancallorF. B, O'Connor.
Lecturer Mi I'. Nolan.
Inside Guard J. Connor.
Outside GuardJohn Penderit.
Warden1 Dave Wamnloy. js
Trustees L' J. Kraemer, C. A, New-

berry, John Brouunn.

The Elks will Organize.
Word reached here today that the

dispensation for a charter for the insti
tution of an Elks lodge here had been
ordered and that the order can bo
instituted within the next 30 days.
District Deputy Tavlor suggests April
29 as the date.

Sandy Ingram Dead.
This morning word came from Mitch-

ell that W. E. Ingram was dead, hav
ing been killed by being kioked by n
horse nt his home last night and never
regained consciousness. He was one
of the most prominent ranchmen in the
northwest. Last Sundav he registered
nt the Charters Hotel here enroute
trom the east, where he had gone to
market with a car of horses. Deceased
leaves a wife but no children, having
been married but a few years ago.

Olduy-Com- bs Wedding.
Cards are out announcing the wed-

ding of Mr. Ernest Olday of Alliance
and Miss Cora E. Oombs of Chariton,
Iowa on Wednesday, March 22 1005,,
at the home of, the bride's parents ua
ri. .... .C f rt. :n i . t .7- -1iiiuiiiuii juw.i. i ucy win uc in iiuine
after April 12th at Alliance.

The groom is the popular proprietor
of the Palace Meat Market here and
has been a resident of this county for
many years, having lived nt Homing-for- d

prior to engaging inbusinessliere.
The bride was n popular and suc-

cessful teacher in the Alliajice schools
last year. The Herald extends con-
gratulations.

PnKGI.-PEL- TZ WEDDING.
Wednesday afternoon Judge Spacht

pronounced the words that made Gra-cia- n

Pergl and Sophie Pcltz man and
wife. The ceremony was performed
at the office of the county judge. Both
are residents of the county and live
northeast of Hemingford, where they
will ranch the coming season.

New Delicacy Store.
The new dclicacv store of Glnnsnn

atuUFranklin, in the now Norton block,
opposite the Herald office is now open
for business, and a pretty place it is.
It has been renovated nnd decorated in
the highest style of the decorators' art.
Is newlv and handsomely furnished.
has light and cheerful ice cream par
lors, and private booths for parties.

toe cream. contectionB and fruits
will be served. Allinnce should be
pfoud of so handsomely appointed
parlors.

Local Marlicl Report.
Eggs I2CButter., 25c
Potatoes ...... . . 20c

"a

A BIG BARGAIN!
We have a corner lot in best residence portion

of the city that we want to sell quick, and we offer
it at an astonishingly low price. We only ask $50
down, and the balance can be paid to suit your
convenience. This lot is 50 by 1 50 feet, and is a
beautiful site for a home. There is no better
vacant residence property in the city, and its pur-
chase would be an excellent investment for anyone.
The terms and price make it the best bargain in
the city, and it will sell quick. The first applicant
gets it. ' .

German Investment Company
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

HOSPITAL PROGRESS
The Lincoln Land Company Donates

A Site and Money Contributions
Doing Added to the Fund.

The board of trustees of the Alliance
Hospital association mot at tho city
hull Tuesday night and adopted nt tides
of incotporution, and drnftod a sot of
by-law- and uppointed a committee to
solicit funds for tho erection of the
building. The soliciting committee are
Dr. II. II. Bcllwood, Father B. F.
Gab in and C. A. Newberry.

The soliciting committeu got busy tit
hnco and to demonstrate their intercut
'and earnestness in the mutter Now- -

hetrv pledged $500, Dr. Bellwood Saoo,
Dc Bowman, jaoo, and Prof. BarU,
$ioa as a tnrter. That makes $1000
from four men.

: The Lincoln laud company hits d

a block uf land on which to
Imild tho hoipitol, which wilt he avail-
able nrnn as h$ooo to $8000 litis
biwui ouiuittted.

The committee have assurances of
nnothnr ono or two ! 00 subscriptions
aud it loolu; now ns though Alliance
w,duld 'have a hospital in the near
future (hat will be a credit to any city
nittl will provide a home for invalids
without traveling 250 t.- -

400 miles.
HOW TO GET TIIU MONEY.

It has been suggested that a grand
charity or hospital ball bo given on
"May day" May first for tho benefit of
the hospital fund. A movement is on
foot now to secure the Ft. Robinson
Military band and orchestra of twenty-eigh- t

pieces to furnish music for the
occasion. Each church organization
and each benevolent and frutcrnnl soci-
ety in the city could give a nice dona-
tion to the hospital fund and would
willingly do so as the object of those
institutions is charity, aud with what
can be secured as general subscription
the thing is done. The Herald will
publish tho program of tho soliciting
committee aud tho amounts subscribed
by each.

Every public spirited or charitably
inclined citizen of Alliance nnd the
adjoining counties are requested to see
the soliciting committee, nnd say how

"Much you can give toward so worthy a
.'charity. Here is a copy of the articles
of incorporation.

ART1CUIS OF INCORPORATION.

Articles of Incorporation of the Allianco
Hospital Association: Know all men by
these presents, that tho undersigned do
hereby associate themselves together, and
agree to become a body corporate under
and by virtue 6f the laws of the state of
Nebraska, (cu. 16, sec. 149-15- 4 compiled
statutes) and for that purpoio have
adopted, agreed to and signed tho follo'v-in- g

articles of incorporation.
Article 1. The name of this corporation

shall be The Alliance Hospital Association.
Art. 2- - Its office and place of business

shall be in Alliance, Box Butte county,
Nebraska.

Art. 3, The purpose of this association
is to secure funds, select a site, erect and
maintain a 'suitable hospital building in
Box Butte county, Nebraska, under the
control and supervision of a board of nine
trustees who shall be elected annually from
the association membership, on the first
Wednesday in May of each year, by the
members of this association.

Art. 4. All personb who have contributed
ono dollar or mot- ;- to the funds of the
association shall bo considered members of
the same, aud each person so contributing
stall be entitled to cast as many votes at
the annual meeting in the election of trus-
tees as said person has purchased shares;
provided, that no person shall be entitled
to cast more than one-fift- h of all the votes
represented at any annual meeting; pro-
vided further, that no person shall be
entitled to vote by proxy.

Art. 5. Shares in this association shall
be of the value of one dollar each, said
shares to be

and the value of
the same to any person
whomsoever.

Art. 6. The officers of this association
shall consist of a president, a vice presi-
dent, a secretary, and a treasurer, said
officers to be elected by ballot by the board
of trustees from its membership at the
first regular meeting of the board after the
annual meeting of the shareholders.

Art. 7. This association shall begin bus-
iness with the filing of these articles, and,
the undersigned shall constitute the first
board of trustees.

Art. 8. This association shall continue
for a period of thirty years.

Art. 9. These articles of incorporation
and the constitution and by-la- of this
association may be amended at any annual
meeting of the sharsholders thereof, by a
majority of the stock voting on such pro-
posed amendments.

Dr. H. H. Bellwood. Trea.
Prof. W. H. Bartz, Sec.
C. A. Newberry, Treas.
Dr. L. V, Bowman,
W. W. Norton,
Geo. Clarke,
B. F, Galvin.
S. K. Warrick,
W. 3. Raker, Trustees.

Assessor and Deputies Meet.
County Assessor Reed had a mooting

with all of his deputies yesterday and
final instructions were given each as to
the method and standard of prices to
prevail when the assessors get busy
next Monday morning. Each was sup-ple- d

with a complete set of blauks and

Stnto Historical Society nLINCOLN NRU .'!

V'

primaries

you may look for your precinct asses-
sor any day now. This your the asses-
sor and not the owner of the ptopcrty
will fix the vnluo of your ptoperty, and
don't ha surprised when he asks to look
over vottr slock, ah ho is instructed to
see it And if you don't want your old
dog, "Tow-sot- assessed nt a minimum
of S5.00 you had better chloroform him
bufoio the uscsnur comes.

funning Without Irrigation.
Friday night an hour bufotn it was

dun, the Burlington Soli Special nrrivod,
but none too soon to meet the wailing
crowd of farmers and business inoti
who had assembled to listen to the man
who have made n lifo study of arid
laud cultuiti. As soon an the train
stopped tho waiting crowd filled ono of
tho cars and tho potato question wis
disciiBsud. Much attention was given
to seed. Too uu:;h care cannot be
exercised in the proper selection of
seod. It should never be allowed to
sprout befotf planting, mid this ran be
pi evented bv keeping thu seed stock in
a sufn&etiHv cool place unlit planting
lime. This was thoroughly explained
by providing f a root or potato cel-

lar and loavinr it open until Into and
cold, before putting in potatoes, mid
then keep the temperature down to
near tho freezing point. When pits or
trenches arc used, the potatoes should
be covered with a layer of straw to a
depth of six inches nnd then with three
inches of dirt, nnd allowed to freeze
solid before applying more straw and
dirt to protect the pit aud potatoes
during the worst weather. They should
then be left until wanted in the spring.
The object being to get them as near
the freezing point ns possible and keep
them there

Macaroni wheat was discussed and
was found to produce from 20 to 35
bushels per acre here, and is as sure a
crop as can bo grown, withstanding
drouth and producing a laigc hard berry
that makes excellent bread. It is well
worth trying as it produces good re-

sults here, Mr. J. A. Smith of Hcming-for- d

having had splendid success with
it. F. J, Coil of Hough, Dawes Co.
raised 30 bushels per acre last year of
this wheat.

Brome grass wan highly recommend-
ed ns n forago crop, being hardy and
producing green pn&turo two inontbs
longer than prairie grasses, Js very
ltar3 rbsisting-droiitlirn- htl irforiiis a
sod. Somovorygood reports are made
from this country with this best of arid
land grasses.

Prof. E. A. Burnett gave a very log-

ical talk on dairying. He says that any
cow that will raise a good big fat calf
will make a good dairy cow regardless
of her breeding. Ho is n strong advo-
cate of the hand separators and says
that calves can be raised on separated
milk alone with plenty of green pas-
ture for them.

The meeting lasted over four hours
and more than 150 people listened to
it. The special went from here to
Bridgeport thence to Sydney and Ster
ling, nnd back cast over the south line
to Lincoln. If interested in any of
these or other subjects relative to
arid land crops, scud to the Experiment
Station at Lincoln, and a bulletin will
be sent you frco on any subject.

The l.ockwood Opening.

Last Saturday was n rod letter daj
for Lockwood. Their spring opening
drew a crowd that filled the house all
tho nftornoon. The music for tho
occasion was fine aud hundreds of
people took advantage of the oppor-
tunity to viuit the variou departments
of that busy store aud all were am pris-
ed as well as pleased with the elaborate
and tastily arranged display of homo
furnishings. Their stock would do
credit to any city in tho state. Every
lady present who registered received a
picture, and every fiftieth lady to reg
ister got a handsome cut-glas- s souvenir.
Those drawing cut-glas- s prizes were:
Jessie Carpenter, Mrs. Glcason, Inez
McCorkle, Elizabeth Conner, Eva
Herbott. Mrs. Goodwin, Mrs. Graham.
Mrs. Johnson, Mrs. McDonald,

Alliance Harbor No. 42, AmeriiMn
Order of Protection met in I. O. O. I",
hall last evening aud a large class was
given the mysteries, of the order. Af-

ter tho initiatory ceremonies, for the
good of the order, nianv interesting
remarks were made by tho ruonibcrs
and the question of dancing was dis-

cussed, voted upon carried by a
unanimous vote that dancing be pro-
hibited on all regular meeting nights.
A drill team was organized and in a
short time will be doing excellent ser-
vice under the efficient management
of Captain Scott. Friday March 31st
at 2 p. m. all lady members are re-

quested to be present at Mrs. Geo. E.
Leidy's homo at which time a social
club will be organized for the good of
tho harbor. rwwwwww,

Mr. Charles Osborne, a mail clerk
on the Alliance Denver run is taking a
ten days vacation to move his family
here front JDiller, Nebr. They will oc-

cupy the Frew cottage. Harry Mounts
is substitute for Osborne during his
absence.

High Grade
Shoe uung

is an art.
"Florsheim's"

ability to origin-
ate

dmmL
IssJSlcmnrt creations

for men in durable, riMSIWofia

footwear has won
popular favor for iSy?wfi
the "Florsheim", .Yir'&iLf
Shoe. mf?MW

i ncrc 13 a ffi ff
vast differ- - Si
ence in shoe Ss

making. Atrial of the "Flor-sheim"Sh- oe

will convince you
of its excellent construction.

We are desirous of con-

vincing you.

W. Norton
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Ice Cream
W

w
Q I F the weather is fav- -

orablc, wo will a:sqrve Ico Cream
Saturday and- - Sunday
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The First National Bank of this
city, has tho largest capital and sur-
plus of any bank in Nebraska, located
west of Grand Island on the Burling-
ton road. It is a safe place to transact
your banking business. 13-t- f

Little Roy Smith, ajjed seven, soa
of J. F. Smith was run down by a
delivery wagon Friday and scriouslv
injured about the head and fape, tin
wheel passing over his head. Ho was
crossing tho btrcet at the time and
neither ho nor tho driver of the wagon
noticed each other until the shaft slru--

the boy m the face and knocked Inn
down

R. J. Walket and C. M. Einfeldt. of
Denver, were in the city over Sundav.
Mr. Walker is interested in the electn
Jii;ht company hero and Mr. Einfeldt .

u Mechanical Engineer. The object f
j their visit was to ascertain if conditions
i here warranted a day light and power
borvice, and it was practically decided,
boforc they left, that machinery will ho
installed at once to put on a day ser-
vice and furnish light and power both
day aud night.

Herb Gardner, of Lincoln, a ciil
engineer was in town this week mak-
ing a platt of the city in order to be
prepared to figure on a sewerage plant
here. When contracts shall be let.
they will be able to make estimates
of probable costs, which will be pub-
lished in Tim Herald as soon as com-
pleted. Mr. Gardner has just com-
pleted a sewerage plant in a suburb of
or adjacent to Lincoln.

Rev. Father Daley of Meroa was in
the city last Tuesday conferring with
those interested in the Knights of Col-

umbus project. He is an old-tim- e

member of the organization, and while
he is pleased to see a council instituted
in Alliance, he regrets his inability to
be present on the day the lambs will
be led to the slaughter.


